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thinkingagood ileal nboutitand I'vecon-
chîde(l itLs *Vo:ii< to lie thiaîi to steal. If
you Bteal a, thiiug you eau takec it haek,
'less yon ue aten it; anîd if yonive caten
it you cati 1) 'i foir it. It"-a t here
was a l04)k of aîwe iii the little face- Ila
iie la foiever."

HOME MUJSIC.

You often lîcar boys anîd grirls say
words whoîî thu'y are N-uxu-d thiat sonnd
as if inado up o. IL siiar, a -whiine, anxd a
bark. Suceli a v'oice ofteîî expresses inoro
thai.t thie icart fell:. Often, even iinirth
one gets a v'oice or toile thiat is sharp, anîd
it stikzs to lim tlirotughlîlfo. Such per.
soiîs get a sharp voice for homoe use, anîd
keup tlicitr best vuice for those tlîey mleet
elsowhîorc. I woulul Say to ail boys anîd
.irls, "lUse yoîîr giîest.voîce at home.
Watch it by day, as a peari of gi-cat price

for it wvi1l he wortli more to yoîî tlîaî the
Lest pearl in the soa. A kind voice is a
lark'8 song to a hearth and home. Train
it to sweet toiles iîow and it will keep lu
tune tîtrougli life-Cui!d's Gnadde.

IS WELSH THERE.

King James I. was given to s-wearing
and usiiig iînproper laugutage, for which
lie liad been seriuusiy reprou cul by the
pions anîd fearless -John XVelsli, a Scotch
ruiiiistor. The kcing cotld not but estpein
lini, and feared lii» not a little, although
lie disliked Iiîin. Whîou Weislî -was pre-
,sent lie tried to goverai his ton-ue in somoi
degree, anti if mii oatlî escape(l 1dmwhen
he thouglit Weish miglît ho withinî hear-
ing, hoe woul say to luis attendants, IlIs
Weish tLicre? Do you think lie lîeard mue?"
Do we reinember thiat thiere le Onîe wlîo
always lucars every word we say?-EzeL
xxxv. 1,2, 13.

WHAT STRONG DRINKE DOES.

Dr. Almon in tcstifvingabouL the Hal-
ifax Poor flouse statcd thiat feuv persons
-wei-e in the Poor Flouse thiat hîad not been
bronghit there by drinik. There are a o
vet y zsobua- respectble Chîristian people in
the Poor flouse; but they are a very sialli
nîiîuirity. The large majority have been
brouglît there by uunkenness. Some of
the inniates, are estimable; but the moral
toile of the institution as a whole-of 300
out of the 400)-is extremely low.- )Vit-

(tZN TUE. GI[INESL DiE CONVEriTyt>?

Mlhy îîot? They nre lescruel, 1css imi-
moral than our lîhea iiectors wvere,
îuîid not fitfeior ini initellct or civiliza-
tioxi, Cannot Ile %v-ho eo'ctdthe Sax-
0119, the l3riton-1, in-I(1~ couiveit t!le
chilncse? Gui .11iy flitif)ii Iauîh bariers
hligh enoungh to shut ouit ~l power frit
its people? Silice the (iîeuare part
of the , ail , wvho die I hi Adain, are thley
itot part of the «<ail' for ýv'honi Chirist
<lied?

They inalic mest stncl Chîristians a- the
ceoî~rtcd Roinans, :,iid Corini th ians'1 and
Colosqianis, and Tlîessaloniaîîs diii, -sucb
Chirkstians a,; Paul lescribes in the ieventle
chiapter of R-omnans. Theî-e arc iii
thein sai evidences of depravity, îningled
wvith cheering evidences of regeoration.
P>aul writes to the ' saints and faithiful
brethren in Christ wvhich are in Colosse,'
and gives thanks for thiifr faith aîid love,
silice they knewv the grace of God iii truth
yet lie exhorts themn to 'put off aîge-,
wvrath, malice, blaspieny,' &c., and to
'lie not one to another.' Hie wvrites also
to the Thessalonians, 'knowing, brethrea
belovrd, your election of God,' yct lie
cominands 'thiat no one gyo beyond and
defraud )lis brother,' fie miglit have ad-
dressed the churches in Chinîa or Ailer-
ici in the sainie lauguage. Johin aidrcss-
os the Clîjuese and ns when he says, 'Bie-
loved, now are we the sous of God.'
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